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One Actor
Doesn't Want
To Be Actor
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to to.vn with me all (lie tun.' at

night because that's where thty
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'pirl' in a title indicates 99 times
out of 100 thai the pictiue is just
a Quickie lo hit the second half of
the double hill

HOLLYWOOD (HP) The one
ai tor in lnu'ii who doesn't want to
bf one I f..ih Hope s "ambassador
(it t Ood V ill "

He is Charles Couley, a longtime
of Hope's who takes hit

part in ..Il hi pictures. He's done
so well "i them that he's woi ked
up lo an important part as a
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Smait Oil
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DURHAM ( APi - Lou. s Allen,
the first freshman ever to play
leBuljil.v on a Wallace Wade-loa.hc- il

football learn, is leading
Duke' Blue Devils this season.

t'aptain Allen, rated an
tac kle candidate hy Duke

hoo ters, tir-- t played for Wade as
.i freshman in 1946. He now is
in In' final fj iiii. Allen entered
Duke in 19-k- i after luu years in
llu N.nv.

wouldn't break my heart if I didn't
Sfl another part. I'm just not
anxious to he an actor except of
colli" e with Hope "

(oolcv Aft', orl'ers to appear
vilh ii I.t r tan, but he turns them

111 ouie of Ihe-- pol boilers , ilh
name-- ; like "Cadet tin I," "Cul in "It Happens Every Rprini?"

Paul Douela-:- , coinint', lo the
.,k(.
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I ari ing Ray Milland, Jean I'eters and
Str:md Theatre Monday and 'fue-da- y.
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Fan Writes
Letter; Now
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Lout'Iy, Culls Firemen
To Keep Him Company

CHICAGO l'i -- - Firemen an-

swered the call of a lonely man
and were burned up about il.

It was a hot night. A box alarm

u i I
'"

Suspects Male Plot
"'1 hev (i.uld call that."

l.iii.n '

. t,
M.ni.te
... ml.

e.u-l- other than in hitliim
s kitten. As long as

didn't take a notion to
lie was i.erleith safe

down.
mipi o e I nii"hl pile up a nice

hit of don "h." he said, "but I won't
leave Hob Vfs loyalty is lo him. I

.want lo t.i. wiih him for as long
a be warn i me, and I hope that
will he a lil'et line."

Cirew Cp Toother
Piiil-sie- d Cooley and d

Hope e.rew iliii the same Cleve-lai.- d

Ohio, neighborhood and Went
to school tou'elher. They appeared
in a comedy team in their home

u!:o she
themil ed. " "The Ciihiiuunist andni nl

Si-

AY.SATU:,U.orl n
was sounded in a crowded t

distncl.

HOLLYWOOD (UI'l This
should happen to girls who write
lan'lelters lo Cary (I rant and Clark
Cable. A girl who wrote a fan let- -

!ln- irnr she ol a sauce- -
' ''nek . ream in reward. Then - .

'.i- shev.d hack in reward. Then
'boved hack in a box whe'e

a couple of doubles were standing
by. Just in case she was a Hop as
an actress.

DOUBLE FEATURfof fjre cquipi'iK nl
chiefs raced to the

Seven piect
and three linMis- - P.

i.iturallv
e oilier ladies,

ml t i t s'.eil m'..lie ,l .Smdscene.
They found no fire but saw An- -

MllCdrew Diesel. 45 standing lies

ti r to zany disk jocky Jim Haw-

thorne married him.
The former Miss Lee Uranksy

just wanted lo see a radio show.
And look what happened.

Hawthorne he dropped his first
name because it was hard lo re

Cirl ."
Tin- explanation. Mi;s Carter

is pi'nhabh- that movie e.Nec-n:iv-

are tr.viiiij lo keep niri-- in
thiir place. So the.v delibei atel.
us, the word on pictures they know
won't make any money anyway.

".VIovie executives are predomi-
nantly she said. ""This
is a suhi!.. plot to keep women
umhr I heir thumb,

"They know that over a period
of fliiie (hey will upset our finely
balanced, sensitive leinperanii nts.
and we'll have inferiority com-
plexes and will accept without
out-s- ion all assignments and

the alarm box.
"I turned in the alarm Di.

town.
l ive years ago Hope sent for

Cooley to conic to Hollywood.
T.'e wanted me to be with him.

not only for old times sake, but
because our long friendship would
help hint in his busy schedule,"
Cooh", said. "Ht. calls me his 'am-b- a

sailor of Hood will.'
"1 meet a lot of interesting peo

said.
"What's the idea?" Chief John

Enright demanded.
"I was lonesome," replied XMoscl.
Police escorted him lo the coolei

number" now is a comedian with
a weekly television show. But the
stocky, owl-eye- d comic was just a
disk jockey on a small station
when Miss Uranksy started listin-in- g

to his program.
"I was a loyal Royal Hoganite,"
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and charged him with disorderly
conduct.

ple, and vou couldn't find a better
!io- - than liob, although our

iiteiit is like two pals working
torcl In is"

Cooley started actinu in Hope'.-I'a- i
.niiotinl piclures at the star's

Tar Keel farm families devilled
more than 17i,000 acres of land to
production of home gardens in

she said. "That's what he calls all
his most faithful fans. One day I
wrote him a letter and incidentally

will he able lo
their good pu--

Willi such ii. one
L'ill'el Tower,"

and "Odd Alan

And producers
continue tilling
tints, -- he added,
as "'.Man on Hit
"The Thiul Man"
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asked tor some tickets to his show
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interest. I'm proud of the
hienl I've made In pictures,
it's been what I've done

Till KSDAV AND FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13-- H

Willi bit nail that brought me this
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FRIDAY, Oct. 14

tl IIOn An Island With You DALE EVANSyood i ole.
"Hpt I don't really care about a

movie lareer. Id rather work with
Hob."

PAT KRADY

M0N1IE MONIAliA

'l; ELISABETH kISitON

kita. Wr WILLING Z RfDtRS ,". PU3PU SAGE
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M C M s BIG ALL-STA- R MUSICAL

Starring

Ester Williams. Peter Lauford. Jimmy Durante
and Xavier Cugat and His Orchestra

Also
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Silents To
Be 'New'
Film Move

Regular Picture

"Cheyenne
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SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15

Actor Asks
Movie To
Kid Movies

I Award - winner Ronald Colman.
who's making a movie kidding radio

'giveaways, says he'd also like to
ep a movie kidding movies.

"We all need a kick in the teeth
from time to time," Colman said.
"If e can satiiie radio giveaways
and television broadcasts, we outfit
to be able to satirize the movies.
And I d welcome seeing a picture
that did."

Oilman's "viveaway" picture,!
Many M. Popkin's "Champagne,
for Caesar, is his first since he
won the Oscar for "A Douhle Life."
In Ihat he satirized, in a way, s

who live their parts. '

Although he made his reputation
as a diamatic star, Colman wants
now to do a comedy every other
puiure. One of (he .scripts he is
considering net is a satire on
Hollywood.

"And full of truth," he nodded.
Satire Is Rare

"Satire i one story tvpp that is'
si i n too seldom on the screen," he
added. "Its a hard thing to do.
Often il di: inlerejates into e

and low comedy."
fn 'C'liainpaf.ne for Caesar,"

Colman plays a senior quiz Jjtl
who runs a SI giveaway show ques- -
lion up to $43,0(10.000 and al-- j
most lakes the r'iant jackpot con-- I

ii ilOVERLAND TRAIL
Starring

Johnny Mark Brown

Mickey
Rusty

Francis
Tex Miller

Complete Show After Football Came

LATE S.ATl'l.'DW. OH 15
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Thrillintr ami SnarHiii" with Itmn nno

HOLLYWOOD (UP)The next
"'new'' development in movies may
he ilents.

Alex (loltlieh an RKO producer,
says major studios soon may de-
vote pail of their production pro-
gram lo making new "silent" pic-

tures with big budgets and top
stars.

"It's Hirpri-in- g how many thea-ler-goe- ts

like the old-tim- e silent
movies wltich are being revived,"
he said. "They include both the
older ptople who remember the
silents and the young ones to whom
they are a di tinct novelty."

Silents and talkies are really two
different tonus of movies, he add-
ed. .In-- adding voices and music
to a silent doesn't bridge the gap
between I hem.

"The sih nt screen concentrated
on what you saw," he said. "There
wo- - lot of movement and action."

Some critics claim that when
sound came in, the action went but.
Movies now slartd still and gab.

Actini; Was Mammy
"The acting in the old pictures,"

Gottlieb adds. "W;,s pretty hammy.
The nhivoi-v- i tool i .a .ii

Q

SATURDAY, Oct. 15

DOUBLE FEATURE

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16

PRINCE OF THIEVES
Jon Hall and Patricia Morrison

To the Titiic "I l'1 f'"

"MY GAL SAL
ALLAN ROCKY' W.ili

Rita
Hay wort li

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17-1- 8

"SITTING PRETTY"
Maureen O'Hara. Robert Young

and Clifton Webb

M.SO

Color Carl'"'"

ALSO

SUND.W OM.V. ; '''JII
' . MM Lllt'll

read ions and emotions over with
their faces without usinp nnv ALASKAN PATROL""""nWii"iii"i ii niir'rMMMM""r! iwords. OITA UAV if!.I lie screen today is concerned

....iiiv; oi ine sponsors corpora-lion- s.

"If the Federal Conimunjcat ions
Commission doesn't kill give-
aways." Colman said, "I think our
picture will.'-

Radio and television up to now
have had a kind of sanctified place
in the entertainment world Col-
man said. Except for a few plays
Ihev haven't been given the gloves-of- f

treatment that advertising, for
"islam-,.- was given in "The Muck--
lei s."

i laalthy sign," Oilman
"'"I. ' if an entertainment mediuman take some kidding. If not, well
s Hie saying gie-s- it ought to he'ken out j hack of the barn "

Starring

Richard Travis and Helen Wescott finding her Prince Charming fk-K..-

. . , . . .' '...-- . Kir
BRING US YOUR

AM 8EBEHS for
in nermoi exciting romance!

AW
LATE SHOW SAT. NIGHT

ThhjTT n ni CALVERT
9

HAYWORTH MATURE

primarily with sound. If you show
a currenl movie without sound,
.vou have very litllc that the au-- j
dience can understand."

Hut the good silent picture, he
said, spoke an international lan-
guage.

"L.wpt for photographic ad-- j
vances," he said, "the good silents
arc still good today."

Gottlieb, who is preparing to
"i.-'k- "The Johnny flroderick
Story," with sound, believes thepublic's new interest in silents,
brought on partly by showing of
he old ones on television, may en-

courage production of new silents
in the next few years.

There'll be sound in the "silents "
fiottlieb adds. Music and atmos-
pheric noises, but no dialogue.

"Dialogue," he said, "has un-
deniable limitations."

l Thtcden Dnifi't

AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS
VETCH
LADINO CLOVER
ORCHARD GRASS
RYE GRASS
47 PHOSPHATE

FERTILIZER
18 & 20'' PHOSPHATE

ALSO
WINTER OATS RYE BARLEY

carry a complete line of all mixed Fertilizers and
Grass Seed!

Discusses Plans
With Wrong Man

T A CO MA. Wash, i UP) yllrr
Dragonis, who operates a hat store
here and hoped to build an apart-
ment house, was orry he ever
'niMed a new "business acquain-
tance".
nnl.s told police the man'old him he was a Greek immi-grant who had sold a large res-

taurant in the Midwest and was
interested in goinft into business
here. Dragonis told him of his

lan.s to build an apartment house
with money he had in bonds.

After about a week the man had
convinced Dragonis he wai olne
f.o build a grocery near the apart-
ment house. He latlte nr.n.

SUNDAY, Oct. 16

"BAD BOY"
Starring

Lloyd Nolan and Jane Wyatt
o

MONDAY - TUESDAY, Oct. 17 . 18

PLUS Cartoon 9)
.

MONDAY -- TI
I'rom 1934 to 1847, North Caro-

lina's corn acreage decreased 10.2
per cent but total production in
busheh increased 618 per cent.
Use of hybrid seed and adoption
of improved practices by many
growers were two major factors
responsible for the incteasa In
yield per acre.

II IIRED DANUBE
HAYWOOD COUNTY

FARMERS CO-O- P : into cashing $10,000 in bonds to
as an initial Davmsnf

contractor.
L Dragonis Starring

Peter Lawford and Angela Lansbury
Watch Your Pop Corn Boxes For

1 co 1 '
money in his inside Coat nntlrofDEPOT STREETPHONE 722

a cigarette. Then he made hur-
ried excuse and left.

Dragonis hasn't mn th man,
of the $10,000, in., -

His "friend"

7 (and Jostlad him If reachinf for


